Abstract {#sec1-1}
========

Pyoderma gangrenosum (PG) is a rare non-infective inflammatory disease of unknown etiology characterized by cutaneous papulo-pustoles that rapidly evolve into painful ulcerative lesions. Postoperative PG (PPG) is a clinical variant of PG in which pathergic response occurs at surgical sites. It is important to include PG in the differential diagnosis of breast ulceration. An incorrect diagnosis and treatment can potentially worsen the patient state, causing disfigurement with extensive scarring, an unpleasant aesthetic result and produce consequent psychological trauma.

We report a case of PPG after bilateral breast reduction mammoplasty treated with negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) as local treatment for wound dehiscence in combination with systemic steroid therapy. This synergism led to a good aesthetic result. NPWT improved wound perfusion, it decreased the exudate, and promoted adherence of the mammary gland to the pectoral muscle. After 31 days deep sutures were placed to directly close the wound and the patient was discharged.

PPG is a rare, devastating occurrence after surgery. Surgeons must know that PPG is an evenience that can occur in otherwise healthy patients and must be considered in the differential diagnosis in case of necrotic ulcers and apparent infection status. NPWT resulted to have benefits in the treatment of PPG, with a role in limiting the size of the defect, avoiding pathergic self-reaction and allowing a faster recovery with higher chances of achieving a better result.

Introduction {#sec1-2}
============

Pyoderma gangrenosum (PG) is a rare destructive, non-infective inflammatory cutaneous disease of unknown etiology characterised by cutaneous papulo-pustoles that rapidly evolve into painful ulcerative lesions.^[@ref1]^ It belongs to the spectrum of neutrophilic dermatoses caused by genetic predisposition and modified immune/inflammation response.^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ It is usually associated with several diseases and has also been reported as a complication of many surgeries. ^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Postoperative PG (PPG) is a clinical variant of PG in which pathergic response occurs at surgical sites.^[@ref2],[@ref4]^ It is important to include PG in the differential diagnosis of breast ulceration, because it is often initially diagnosed as a wound infection but, antibiotic therapy and wound debridement fail to arrest the rapid ulcer enlargement.^[@ref5]^ PG insidiously causes a rapid and devastating soft tissue damage, the key points to avoid an excessive surgical demolition and obtain an acceptable outcome, are recognizing it quickly and setting an appropriate therapy in the least time possible; it can be especially important considering the aesthetic criteria in breast surgery.^[@ref1],[@ref3]^ We report a case of PPG after breast reduction mammoplasty in a young woman who had no history of associated systemic disorder in which we obtained a good aesthetic result with a combination of negative wound therapy and systemic steroid therapy.

Case Report {#sec1-3}
===========

A 39-year-old woman was admitted to our department requesting a bilateral breast reduction after massive weight loss ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Past medical history was unremarkable and she underwent a previous gastric bypass as therapy to manage her severe obesity and a sequential abdominoplasty, without any complications. An inverted T-shaped reduction mammoplasty was performed in standard fashion removing 490 g of tissue from left breast and 520 g of tissue from right breast. The immediate postoperative course was uneventful. On postoperative day 4, patient developed a fever of 38°C, with severe pain (grade 7 of the visual analog scale) and swelling of both breasts. Breasts were unsymmetrically involved, both presenting rapidly expanding necrotic wound areas, surrounded by an erythematous zone, with undermined borders. Postoperative infectious cellulitis was suspected and a blind antibiotic intravenous treatment was given to the patient waiting for the microbiological results and blood cultures. On postoperative day 7 fever was still present and the breast ulcer deteriorated by 1 to 2 cm per day with an excruciating pain (visual analog scale 9), and rapidly developing a 10x5 cm of dimension cutaneous ulcer occupying the inferior half of the left breast but relatively sparing part of the areola and nipple. Along with the worsening of local conditions we assisted at a systemic drop with retro-nuchal pain, positive Lasegue's sign and hemianopia of the right eye. All these signs were orienting us towards a septic state. The microbiological cultures and the blood cultures for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria came back negative, so we proceeded to obtain tissue biopsies. The patient underwent partial surgical debridement and a local negative pressure wound therapy (125 mmHg) was applied bilaterally. Two days after there was a new dehiscence in the surgical wound, with a large area of necrosis without secretion. Under analgesia the medications were changed.

Seven days after the onset of symptoms histological examination identified a nonspecific acute inflammatory process and ulceration with necrosis and neutrophilic infiltration into the dermis. A diagnosis of PPG was made and a systemic corticosteroid therapy was started. Patient was treated at the time of diagnosis with IV metilprednisone (1.2 mg/kg/die) administration, according to international guidelines for PPG management, with a dramatic recovery. In the following days, the patient's condition improved, and we were able to observe granulation tissue, the contraction of wound edges and an initial adherence between tissues. NPWT was applied for one month, and thirty-five days after the initial procedure some stitches were applied to increase improvements of the wound's appearance ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}). The corticosteroids dose was gradually reduced.

The synergy of systemic steroid therapy and local negative pressure wound therapy led to an acceptable result, despite PSPG is a medical challenge. There has been a rapid response and wound areas significantly reduced. Wound bed showed an intensive vascularization, granulation tissue and a rapid contraction of wound edges, keeping the left nipple-areola complex vital and allowing a simple primary wound closure ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Pyoderma gangrenosum is a rare dermatological disorder first described by Brocq in 1916. PG is an uncommon neutrophilic dermatosis that presents as an inflammatory and ulcerative disease of the skin, characterized by atypical signs, similar to infection disease.^[@ref3],[@ref6]^ PG is associated with a variety of inflammatory diseases (from 47.8% to 80%),^[@ref1]^ most commonly inflammatory bowel disease, rheumatoid arthritis, hematologic disease and malignancies. ^[@ref6]^ In up to 50% of cases, lesions occur at sites of cutaneous trauma, a phenomenon known as pathergy. These include sites of venipuncture, laparoscopy, and surgical incisions. Post-surgical pyoderma gangrenosum refers to the development of pyoderma gangrenosum at surgical sites in the immediate post-operative period.^[@ref5]^ Clinical aspects often mimic a suppurative process. The initial signs of this condition are represented by erythema, wound tenderness and wound dehiscence that may occur from 4 to 14 days after the surgical procedure. These lesions rapidly evolve with a destructive, painful and progressive necrotic process that usually involves deep tissues.^[@ref1],[@ref5]^

Although rare, PPG has been reported following plastic surgery to the breast. PG diagnosis after reductive mammoplasty is a challenge because clinical signs resemble an infectious process. Usually it is a diagnosis of exclusion based on clinical factors, ulcerative characteristics, negativity of microbiological culture and antibiotics treatment failure.^[@ref1],[@ref9]^ Some clinical characteristics are usually associated with PPG: there is often a bilateral involvement, with a possible pathognomonic feature represented by the demarcated sparing of the nipple-areolar complex despite extensive ulceration of the surrounding skin. This striking observation may help in the diagnostic workup by excluding the other causes of necrosis such as flap failure, infection and necrotizing fasciitis in which the nipple-areolar complex is usually involved.^[@ref6]^

Inefficacy of systemic wide spectrum antibiotic therapy, deterioration of patient's condition with a progressive wound enlargement often lead surgeons to aggressively debride the wound, worsening the pathergy of the disease. The surgical management of active PPG ulcers is discouraged due to the risk of pathergy-associated worsening.^[@ref6],[@ref10]^ Early diagnosis and a correct therapy are the keystones to reduce the need of secondary surgical procedures that lead to a good aesthetic result.^[@ref6]^

The goal of treatment is to limit tissue destruction and promote wound healing.^[@ref3],[@ref11]^ Even though there is no specific treatment for PPG,^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ immunomodulatory and immunosuppressive systemic therapy are the mainstay for the treatment of PG ulcers. Corticosteroids in moderate to high doses (prednisolone, 0.5-2 mg/kg/day) and cyclosporine (3-6 mg/kg/day) are the most frequently used drugs, and also the best documented in literature.^[@ref14]^ In 1997, Argenta and Moryskwas, developed a commercial product based on the use of negative pressure and began to use it for wound treatment, providing an excellent environment for faster healing.^[@ref11]^

The rational of the use of sub atmospheric pressure therapy includes: i) increased tissue perfusion;^[@ref10]^ ii) control of the advancing ischemic process; iii) rapid production of a healthy granular wound bed; iv) reduced bacterial load that provides local control of the moisture, exudates and edema besides achieving an important pain relief.^[@ref15]^

NPWT may have benefits in the treatment of complicated breast incisions and injuries. In literature there are descriptions of the use of NPWT after breast surgery such as autologus brest reconstrucion, additive mastoplasty, mastectomy, TRAM flap necrosis and tissue expander infection. No complications with the use of NPWT have been reported.^[@ref16]^

In our case we had a patient with a massive loss of mammary tissue bilaterally. On one side we had the need to protect the substance loss from infection and reduce the expansion of the ulcer, while on the other side we needed to support the healing process and obtain the best result possible. These reasons lead us to a combined treatment of negative wound pressure therapy and systemic steroid therapy.

In our experience, the use of negative pressure wound therapy improved wound perfusion, decreased exudate, and promoted adherence of the mammary gland to the pectoral muscle. This led to an effective local disease control, avoiding further need of surgical escharectomy but most importantly, it permitted faster healing of the very large ulcers of the patient, reducing significantly wound dehiscence, with a complete resolution of the erythematous undermined borders. Despite patient's pain, VAC therapy is well-tolerated.^[@ref13]^

The time needed for complete healing after PPG is described in the literature as ranging from 1.5 months to 1 year (average, 5 months). After the third VAC foam change, it was possible to place fastening sutures between these tissues. Clinical follow- up showed good results and a reduced length of hospital stay according to literature. ^[@ref11]^

Use of NPWT for breast wounds might be benefical as it is for other wounds. However, large prospective controlled studies that compare standard treatment with the use of NPWT are needed to evaluate the main role of NPWT.^[@ref16]^

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

PPG is a rare, devastating occurrence after surgery. A conservative treatment was the key to success. Surgeons must know that PPG is an evenience that can occur in otherwise healthy patients and must be considered in the differential diagnosis in case of necrotic ulcers and apparent infection status. In our case, the early recognition and application of NPWT in combination with systemic steroid therapy has limited the size of the defect, avoiding pathergic self-reaction and allowing a faster recovery with higher chances of achieving a better result.

![Frontal and lateral preoperative view.](dr-9-2-7209-g001){#fig001}

![A) Six days after bilateral breast reduction mammoplasty. B) Nine days postoperatively. Increased area of necrosis and progressive aggravation of wound areas. The patient underwent partial surgical debridement and a local negative pressure wound therapy was applied bilaterally. C) Twenty days after initial procedure. Improved appearance of the wound after 3 foam changes. D) Thirty-five days after initial procedure. To increase the improvement of wound's appearance some stitches were applied.](dr-9-2-7209-g002){#fig002}

![Two months post op follow-up frontal and lateral view.](dr-9-2-7209-g003){#fig003}
